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The Kaiser as
I Knew Him

or Fourteen ::

Years
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i By

ARTHUR N. DAVIS. D. D. S.

(CopyrlKht, 1918, by tlm Mcfltiro Novrepa
per SymllcaU'.) i
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Of eburso 1 wuh In no position
contradict thu kalner'B asHorlionH, nst
1 was not In possession of any of tin
facts, hut I learned iiftenvnnl that
four American newspaper correspond
ents had scoured (leiniany froift one!
end of tin country to the other In an I

effort to run down these reports. They
left no rumor unluvesth'iited, no mat j

ter how far they hail to travel lo ver .

Ify It. When they had finally exhaust-
ed every clue and followed every lead ,

tliey Had not lolinu u niubIi eusu io
justify the rhnrpt the kaNer had made
tiintlast the ItcltdanH and which, of
course, the Inspired German press con-

tinued to report from day to day.
The nhjeel of theno lies whs to Jus

tify the outrages which the (Ioniums
wore committing In their plan to ter-
rorize the liihahltants of the countries
they were overrunning. According lo
reports the activities, of frane-tlreitr.- s

In tho occupied territories were met
hy the Germans with the most har-- j

harlc punishments, crucifixion and
Mmllnr hetn," very common.
UndouhtciUv the l;i.I- - was aware of
what hi1 ' ridler kv- e- doing, nil tn
ilefend t lr com" n he lent u
ear to th iinf .it...ed charges .jiiadu
against the lielglans.

"I have already framed a message
which I Intend sending to your presi-
dent regarding the use of dumdum
hulletH hy the Helglaus and French," ,

the kaiser went on. "We have ample
proof to establish this charge not only
In the character of the wounds suffered
hy my soldiers hut In the shape of un
used cartridges which we found In the
captured forts."

Strangely enough,, tho lcalser sent,
off his protest to President Wilson
about the same day that President1
l'olncnro forwarded u similar protest'
based upon the use of dumdum bullets
hy the Germans. j

llegardlng (he violation of Helghun's
neiitrnllt.vJ'ho kaiser was able to of-- J

fee no reasonable argument. Tho fact,
that he was willing to pay Belgium for
pel mission to allow his armies to go
through Hint epuntrv was apparently
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mifllclont Justification In his eyes hh
taking hy force whit Holgltim refused
to sell. ;

"How foolish of l'. Igium to have
usl" he declared. In this con!

necllon. "Had tin consented to hf
lis walk through - would have' paid
for everything e'i,ythlng! Not a
heir of their head would have been

.mil Holgmui today would he
In the - Hue happy lnuinclal condition
that 1. cm mhourg I "

At a KUbsr,iien Interview we
to I'.clglum again, and the kill-se- r

alleged thai .liipnn had violated
the neutrality of China when she sent
troops through Chinese territory to
seize Kluo-l'liun- .

"It Is all right for the allies to do
lhe.se things," Ik commented sarcas-
tically, "hut wh"ii Germany does them
Kagland rises up In righteous Indig-

nation. The hypocrites! W. ...
papers In Ilrnssols which

showed conclusively that Knglaad and
Belgium had a secret agreement by
which In the event of war with Ger-
many Kngland was to he permitted to
occupy Belgium! We've got those pa-

pers In Berlin. Wo could have no
more positive proof against them. The
Belgians were simply Kngland's tools!'

Some of tin arguments the kaiser
raised hi his discussions with me re-

garding the war were u weak nnd
untenable that one might well doubt
his sincerity In urging them, hut 1

shall give them for what they are
worth.

"They refer to us an the Units 1" the
kaiser ob-erv- ed bitterly. "If youi
people could ee what the Russians.-hav-

done in the P.ukowlnu and east-
ern Pni-ii- t they would know then
who are the real Huns! They de-

stroyed e. ryUtlng they could lay
their hiiinN on. In one of my shoot
lug lodges wbich the Cossacks entered
they evMi knocked out the teeth of the
hoars' heads which hung on the walls!
With knives they cut out the envois ot
my 'chairs. They had special lire
bombs which they threw on peacefi;!
villages. Tlus--o hou'bs had been con
structed In pe-i-- times "ltd wo-- o de
duned oIeI .... 4.:t,. .m. iIo.st.ii.
lion.

"instead o. U'eailng their soldlori
as prisoners of war we should have
strung them up hy the neck evcrj
one of them I"

Several prominent Poles, who wen
patients of mine nnd whose e.s

tates In Poland were looted and de-

molished, told me positively that the
destruction and depredations were
committed entirely hy German troops.
The Russians had occupied the houses
when they were lit possession of that
section of the country, hut It was not
until they were driven out hy the Ger-
mans t!..it the acts of vandalism were
committed and tlv hnd convincing
evidence that In every ease the Ger-
man soldiers nnd not the Russian

-- -
The outrages committed by the Ger

mans In their treatment of prisoner:

ohe continued.
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There are still millions of men in the service.
Two million are in France, many whom will stay
there indefinitely.

Shall m c give them tho same support
now that they had when they were fight-
ing? YES.

HOLD YOUR STAMPS
The Government needs that money to give them

the. care that they deserve. In selling the stamps
you deplete the Government's resources which must
be replaced in future drives.
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Bladen Brieflets
Myron Ulnpins nnd Howard Hull

were in town over Sunday, lnvltnr itt
udlved it ilihly-sl- x hour furloiiuli from
tlioir eitinps in Uni'oln. The forme r It
in tlio S.A T C , mid the littler iittimil.
inu k ineelmnleiil school nt Hie Stnte
Fiirni.

Orvil.I.ciulfhuit ami Roy Wilson mi.
toed to llustiiis Wodnesdny of last
week iiiidpont thrt dny with Irleinl-itn- il

relatives.
Iris, .liiiif,'lil'r of Mr. ami Mrs

linker who received a broken le nt

thu seliool house home time apo, ih now

KcttiiiK aloiiK nicely, but It will be hi

lenst n e.oiipltt of inonlhs before uln-ea-

be ullowuil to bear any welifht on

It
C. A. Htoli'ily lias been very ill fm

the past two day and R.J. .Minimi hit.
also been under tlio doctor'.s euro for
sometime

Mr and Mrs Jits. Sunndeiaof tJonevn.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walker Riuhison of
Hiltrtir, Mrs. W. V. Clawson and Ror
Clawson of Oxford, Klmer McCoy of

Henry, and Kern MoCoy of Binning
liiitn, Colo , w oio here Monday of hist
week lo Httoml the funeral of Mr.
Walter McCoy.

i m

Lifting the Lid

The Lincoln Journal starts to "lift
the lid" In a series of nrtlclo.s on

"War Cost and prollteerlnt,--" Mr
Seihohl of the New York Worhi
has been workitijr on these articles fm

the past six months ami thu raising ot

the voluntary vun-orsh- lp iniikeH thoii
pnblicatioii now possible Theio nrtie
Its arc what the people are .viiitim foi

and should cause a sensation People
who Kot thu money. How thoy Kot, it
and why. Yon will surely want to rend
about it. The daily and Sunday paper
wlllj c ken, one month on trial for

'eittt.. or it foil vniir fm f( On Ad-Iics-

State Join mil, L.tiiioln.

Sugar Release
As announced in Bulletin JN'o. f.i

under data of November 30th, we de-

sire to amplify the iustructions k'V"
therein couu'rniuK thu abandonniuni
of tho sugar certificate plan.

This orduf.eliminates the issuance of
all certificate) ot whatever kind or
class, thereby permitting dealers,
mautifacttirers Oakeries, hotels, and
restaurants, and retailers to purchase
their, requirements of sugar after
December 1st, 101S Uealets and tnanu
faotureis may therefore puicliae a
sixty days' supply of sugar. Ail con-

sumers' sugar cards must be abandoned
though consumers are requested to
abide by the four pounds per person
consumption rule. Coustimeis ni,;v
purchase sugar up to a sixty-1- . ty s'
supply.

All expenses ex'jopting clerical hire,
which will be ml justed later, piopcrjy
charged to tho Sugar Hqualizatipu
Board, should ho stopped lintiiediatlv
and till-- , oll'ice advised of any and all
outstanding bills. If yon have any
stamps please return them
to this olHce.

Von may destroy nlUuear euttlfie.ites
records or useless supplies in your pos-

session that pjitaiu to sugar. If you
have anything of value, pleaso advise
us that we may request the suine-.tob- e

forwarded to this office in the ovopl
we desire it You need ni'tke no tepori
on sugar certificates issued for
December.

Kcdeial l''ond dtnlnlsttatlou
for Nebiaskn.

Home Economics
A part of the extension woik in

Home Economics of the KxtensiveSer
vice of theUniveis ty of Ne'j'B.kaCol
lege of Agriculture consists of short
courses. Specialists are sent out to
give demonstrations and lectures on
household administration, food study,
and clothing. These courses are
usually four days long, und they may
oe iiueiiacu oy nny woman wno pays
a small fee necessary to defiBy ex
peases of renting a hull, bent, light,
etc. Odell wits scheduled to have a
short com su during the week begin
nlng December '.'. Ueneva is on the
piogrant lor the follow lug week. This
Is the .second year Odell has had a
short cotttse. This year eniphuMs is
being placed on food study, sln.'e food
scarcity seems certain to eontiinn. for
considerable tinio. Km I her Infm illa-

tion regarding Home Rfonoiiiics short
whii'l', limy bciolitalued from th lit
tension Service, L'niveisity Kami, Lin-
coln, Neb.

Dally 'n.. .t.A man's llrst care i.oi'1 be to avoid
tlio reproaches of hU own heurt -A- ddison.

Hamilton - Cmther
Clothing Co,

" "vfcfcTP-- -l

Everything e Mem
or Boy Weere

mad Claud Nabraika
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ADVICE TO "FLU"

COHyMSOTS
SPAIN AND ENGLAND REPORT

INCREASE IN TUBERCULOSIS

AFTER INFLUENZA

EPIDEMIC.

U. S. Public Health Service Warns
Public Against Tuberculosis.
One Million Cases Tubercu-

losis in UnitedvStates Each a
Source of Danger.

3

Influenza Convalescents Should Have
Luno Examined -- Colds Which Hang
On Often Beginning of Tuberculosis.
No Cause for Alarm if Tuberculosis
Is Recognized Early Potent Medl
clnes Noto Be Trusted.

Ilewnre inher"ilods after In- - k
A llneti.ii. No need lo worry If

you take precautions in time.
Don't diagnose your own eon k

dlllon. Have ..our doctor evani- -

lite jour lungs several times at
h monthly intervals. l'.tiMd up your

strength with right living, good k
foi d und plenty of fre.sh ulr. k

k Don't waste money on patent k
k medicines advertised to euro tti
k heretilosl.s. V

k Ileconie it Iresli-ui- r crank and k
k enjoy life. k
k.

k k k & k k k k kk
Washington, D. C. (Special.)

to u report made lo the United
States Public IRilf.i Service, the op'-dem- lc

of lnlluei...a in .'.;.:i!u has al- -

reatly ''ii'sed n i I"' it !n the pr.-- i-

ieni'e v ti rleo'is ;. I'mn-1- - t..
borctilosls. A similar association !"
tween Intltienz.i :.:..' niherculosls was
recently made hy Sir Arthur News-holm-

the chief medical olllcer of the
English public health service, In his
analysis of the tuberculosis death rate
In Knglaud.

In order that the people of the Unit-
ed Stales may profit hy the experience
of other countries Surgeon (Jeneral
Unpen Blue of the United Slates Pub-
lic Health Service has Just Issued a
warning emphasizing the need of spe-
cial precautious at the present time.
"Experience seems to Indicate." says
the Surgeon (leiieral, "that persons
whose resistance lias been weakened
by mi attack of Intluenzn ure peculiar-
ly susceptible to niherculosls. With
millions of lis people recently affected
with lnHiien.u this country now of-

fers conditions favoring the spread of
tuberculosis."

One Million Consumptives in the
United States.

"Then you consider this it serious
menace':" was asked. "In my opinion
it Is, though 1 hasten to udd it is dis-

tinctly om against which the people
can guard. So far its one can estimate,
there are nt present about one million
cases of tuberculosis in the United
Slates. There Is unfortunately no
complete census available to show ex-

actly the number of tuberculous per-
sons lit each state despite the fact that
most of the states have made the dis
ease reportable. In New York city,
where reportlng-hn- s lieen In force for
many years, over H.'.OOO enses of tu-

berculosis are registered with the De-

partment of Health. Those famlllnr
with the situation believe that the ad-

dition of unrecognized and unreported
cases would make the number nearer
50,000. The very careful health sur-
vey conducted during tho past two
yenrs In Frnnilngham, Mass., revealed
200 cases of tuberculosis In a popula-
tion of approximately 15,000. If these
proportions hold true for the United
Stntes as a whole they would Indicate
that about one In every hundred per-
sons Is tuberculous. Each of these
constitutes n source of danger to be
guarded against."

What to Do.
In his statement to the public Sur-

geon General Hlue points out how
those who ImVqftAff mtltioiiKii should
protect themselves, against tuberculo-
sis. "All who have recovered from

fin j s the Surgeon Ceneral,
"should have their lungs carefully ex-

amined by a competent physician. In
fuel, it Is deslrahlo to have several ex-

aminations made a month upnrt. Such
oMiudnntious caimol be ininle through
the clothing nor can I hey he carried
out In two or three minutes. .If the
lung's are found to lie tree from tuber-
culosis every elmri .should be luade to
keep them so. This enn he done by
right living, good rood and pleiity of
fiv-- h air."

Dan:i Signs.
The Surgeon i.'eiieral warned espe-

cially against certain dapger signs,
such us "decline" and "colds which
hung on."

These,' he explained, were often the
beginning of tuberculosis. "If you do
not get well promptly, If jour cold
seems to hang on or,yotir health and
strength decline, leinemher that these
are often the curl, signs of t'lhevctdo-sis- ,

Place yonrsel'' at one under tho
care of n competent physician. 'Tuber-
culosis Is curable In the early stages.
Patent Medlclnep Dangerous in Tuber-- .

cuosis.
"Above all do not trust In the nils-lendin- g

statements of unscrupulous
patent medicine fakers. There Is no
specltic medicine for the cure of tuber-
culosis. Tim money spent on ..such
medicines In thrown nway; It Klnnild
be spent liisjeud for gond food und de-

cent
" !living."

U, S, HEALTH SERVICE

SUES WARMING

Increase in All R -- smiaiorv nius
cases After the Influenza

Epidemic Probable.

Influenza Expected to Lurk for Months.
How to Guard Against
Common Colds Highly Catching Im-

portance of Suitable Clothing Could
Save 100,000 Lives.

Washington, D. C With the subsid-
ence of the epidemic of Itilluenza the
attention of health otlicet's is directed
to pneumonia, bronchitis and other
diseases of the respiratory system
which regularly cause a large number
of deaths, especially during the winter
season. According (o Hupert IUito,
Surgeon General of the United States
Public Health Service, tliee diseases
will be especially prevalent this win-
ter unless the people are parllcuhuly
Ktreful to obey health Instructions.

"The present epidemic," said Sur-
geon General Hltte, "has taught by bit-
ter experience how readdy it condition
beginning apparently as a slight cold
may go on to pneumonia and death.
Although the worst of the (:idcmlc Is
over, there will continue to iie u large
number of scattered cases, ninny of
them mild and unrecognized, which
will be danger spots to lie guarded
against." The Surgeon General likened
the present situation to that after u
great lire, saying, "No lire chief who
understands his business stops plnjlng
the hose on the charred debris as soon
as the llanies and lsible lire have dis-
appeared. On the contrary, he con-

tinues the water for hours ami cvetr
daj-s- , for he knows that there Is dan-
ger of the lire rekindling from smol-
dering embers."

"Thn you fear another outbreak of
t 'ueiiuV" h" was nskeii. "Vot neccs-s.uil- y

another laro epidemic," said
the Surgeon General, "but unices tl"
people learn to realize the seriousness
of the danger they will be compelled th
pay a henvy death toll from pneumo-
nia and other respiratory diseases.

Common Colds Highly Catching.
"It Is encouraging to observe that

people tire beginning to le:n that or-
dinary coughs und colds are highly
catching uml are sprend from person
to person by means of droplets of
germ laden iiiucus. Such droplets are
sprayed Into the air when careless or
Ignorant people cough or sneeze with-
out covering their mouth and nose. It
Is also good to know that people have
learned something about the value of
fresh ltlr. In summer, when people
ure largely out of doors, the respira-
tory diseases (coughs, colds, pneumo-
nia, etc.) are Infrequent ; In 'the fall,
as people begin to remain Indoors, the
resj lira lory diseases increase; in tin
winter, when people are promi'lo stny
In badly ventilated, overheated rooms,
the respiratory diseases become Very
pi'evalent. ' '

Suitable Clothing Important
"Still another factor In the produc-

tion of colds, pneumonia ami-oth- re
.splratory diseases s carelessness or Ig-

norance of the people regarding suit-abl- e

clothing during the seasons when
the weather suddenly changes, sitting
In warm looms too heavily dressed or,
what Is even more common, especially
among women, dressing so lightly that
windows lire kept dosed In order to h
comfortably warm. This Is u very in-

jurious practice.
Could Save 100,900 Lives.

"I believe we could easily save one
hundred thousand lives amitially in
the United Stales If all the people
would adopt the system of fresh nlr
living followed, for example, In tuber-
culosis sanatoria. There Is nothing
mysterious about it no specltic medi-
cine, no vaccine. The Important thing
Is right living, good food und plenty of
fresh air.
Droplet Infection Explained in Pictures.

"The Iltireuu of Public Health,
Treasury Department, has Just Issued
a striking poster drawn by Ilerryman,
the well-know- n Washington cartoonist.
Tho1 poster exemplltles the modern
method of health education. A few
years ago, under similar circumstances,
the health authorities would have is-

sued tin olllclal dry hut sclctitlllcally
accurate bulletin teaching the role of
droplet Infection In the .spread of re-
spiratory diseases. The only ones who
would have understood tho bulletin
would have been these who already
knew all about the subject. The mail
In the street, the plain citizen ami tho
uiiiuj millions who toil for their living
would have had no n, v ami no desire
to wade through the technical phra&o- -
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COLDS, INFLUENZA, PNEUMONIA, AND
TUBERCULOSIS ARE SPREAD THIS WAY

Copies of this poster enn bo ob-

tained free of charge by writing to tho
Surgeon General, U. S. Public Health
Service, WuKlMmjton, D. C.
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Notice; of Probnlo.
In Tho County Court tf t elutcr County

Xchrask.i.
Httiteuf Nctirn-k- a,

I .
W'ohstcr I'uimty, f '

To nil persons Interested In the estate of
Aniin ICatrlmi lluru, leeenut: '

Takh Nortti:, that a petition has boon Mod
prnylm; that tlio Instrument nicd In
this court on tho Dili day ot Novem-
ber, IlilS, )iirportIni to be tho Inst will
and testament of natd deceased, limy bo
proved and allowed and recorded ni
the last will and tistanient of Anna Kalrlna
Itnri, that said Instrument
I" nduilttid to probate, and the twtiiilnlstra.
tloit of said estate be i; ranted to .John II.
Hunt.

It Isheieby ordered by the court, that all
persons Interested In said estate appear; nt
the County Court to bo held In and for said
county on thu Kith day of Iboeniber, 11)18, at
two o'clock p.m., to kIioiv eaase, If any thero
lie, why thopfnyerof tho pctltloner'should
not liut-rnult- ami thru notleoof tho petal,
enoy of na!d petition and the hearlm; thereof
IiokIviiii to all persons lntereted In said
matter by publlshlnu' a copy of thin order In
the I!id Cloud Chjcf, a leunl weekly news-
paper printed in said county for four con-
secutive weeks prior to said day of hearlim.

Witness my hand and tlioseal of mild court
thin llth tiny of November. A. t., 1!)IH.

'" A. I). ItANNKV.
Iseal. County. I udo

10. (I. Caldwell, Attorney for I'llnlo

Cleaning Leathsr.
Lenlher-covere- d furniture may ho

washed with cast lie soup and lukewarm
water. The oil In the soap preserves
tho leather and helps to keep It soft.
Grny leather shoe nin, also he cleaned,,
In tills way.

R. E. McBride
REAL ESTATE

LOANS INSURANCE

Olllce Over Trhie's Hatdware

Drop In.
at the

Schultz & Schaal
STUDIO

for

First class portraiture
enlarging, copying,
new work, amateur
finishing, etc.

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

r.

Dr.yV.H McBride
, DENTIST

Successor to Dr. Cross

OVKU STATU HANK

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

E. S. Goober
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kind?,

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

Wherv the
Firemen. Appear

the insured man's fust thought ii one ol

thanldulnen that he is to. How abou
your thoughts it a fiiicman should ap-

pear at yout home?

The Dey
Before the Fire

is the day to insure. As that day may
be (or all you can know or
do, it fellows that prudence would im-pe- ll

you to stop in our office and
have us issue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
R.elia.ble Insurance

s

m
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